
©tar Spring Stcxfk of Fine Imported Ocess Goods U now

|K; v v complete., We take gfeat pleasure in inviting the ladies of
r this at* to see whit we believe is the largest line of Dress

Hgg: Fabrics ever brought to this dty.

Covert Goths, Broadcloths,
|J: ;; Etamines, Canvas Cloths,
_^jararosc to 6e the leading fabrics used for this spring's

Iv iwcarr We have an coormoc^tod^n^So^n ail toe

A SP®? ?UH&HASE.-^00 pieces elegant AQ Wool, SBc

'
. dred faaories,:v^Hgcfonsale-Mondayat39cand49c.
COyERT'SUlTlNGS.We cannot speak too highly of this great

showjbjj of Covert Smtin(gs. It's a special line and we invite
" comparison most eagerly.

46-wcb wide iiite Imported Covert Cloth at.. 59c
48-wch Covert Cloth, 5 shades, an elegant showing, at 79c
48-ftKh Covert Sotting, all the latest shades, at. ........... .. . 98c
51-inch Covert Soilings, a superb collection, at. $1.40

r"**^ MT iR inchw wirff
I-"- "UJJU11I.II

©}.' . new shades bine, brown and green, a: 85c
r- Drab D"Ete, 46inches wide, in new shades, green bine, brown
S; and purple, $1.25 value, at. 99c yard
> 5*indies Twilled Black Broaddoths. our own importations, in
W,- eluding the new Yale Bine, at 75c and 98c yard

NeW Canvas Cloths, 45 inches wide, in ail the popular spring
;>;r shades, at ..... .$1.15 per yard
mi Magnificent assortment of Fine Silk and Wool, Scotch, English
p.' and French Suitings, irom». 75c to $3.50 per yard

I Black Dress Goods.
W Onr Spring Importations of English. French and German Black

Goodsare now in, ranging in pnee from 49c to S4-00 per yard.
There's not a desirable Icind but wha: youll find here. We mentiona few attractions in the Black Goods section, winch are examples*

.:of medinm priced excellence:
> 36-inch Black Sicilian 29c I 40-inch Figured Mohairs.... 49c
; , 50-iach Black SdSan.... 33c | 46-inch Gerrnan Henriettas.. 49c

w-m sjiks. ** &
..^C.H.. >«-«« »

pv. y> pieces jj m-ues nam uuuju ju«j. mu^nan|mi^«p^
land usually told at 50c, go on sale Monday at

'

39c yard
k%. 20 styles Wash "Silks, good, firm quality, elegant asortment of

'

PS'-V/ styles,at . 25c and 29c yard
A hundred pieces 24 and 27 inches wide India and Foulard

BBS Silks, the usual 65c kind, go on sale Monday at 47c yard
E|^ - ib pieces Moire Vetaers, a magnificent showing of all the new
BP*'- spring- shades, at Si .25 yard

Check Taffeta Silk, 20 different color combinations, all sizes of
Mfc; : checks,eo on sale Monday at, . 75c, 08c yard and on np

THE "BARGAIN OF BARGAINS.38 pieces Black Silks,
pic. bought for spot cash from a maker who needed the money

K§F#'" badly. That's the reason we can offer this great Silk bar Sjf-rain- »>ineh wide Blade Armure, 20-inch wide Blade

jg&'V' itoDX, ao-:nch wide Black Brocade ....All at 69c yard
pM'v/, Tins quafitr of SQk has never been retailed anywhere less than

I §too the yard. See them.

Stone & Thomas.
" * UACB CVBTJL1MS.QWO. iL 8KOOC »OC-

1! OUR GREAT SPRING SALE Of

i^ace curtains
(O Beoins To-toy. One Hundred and
' iEighty-three New Styles Added to

'JlBr' Requiar Stock.

|v !!SNAP AND SPARKLE IN THESE PRICES!!
PAIR PAIR

jp;>: 65c Curtains ai . 29c $3.50 Curtains at . $2.63
Ir $1.25 " "

. 79c 4.00 " "
. 2.98

E£ 137 « M
. 83c 5.00 " "

. 3.75
i 13) a "

. 95c 630 44
. 4.48

1.75 44 "
. $1.19 8.00 " " 5.95

ZOO " u
. 1.48 10.00 "

. 7.50
ft-. 250 "

. 138 13.00 " "
. 9.75

p- ,
330 " "

. 2.25 3730 « "
. 2430

Bp:' !! Every pair of curtains in stock, whether] Renaisjp':
saner, Real or Im&ation Brussels, Louis XIV., Point
de Paris, Irish Point or Nottingham, will be sold on

E the above basis during the next EKfltr DATS (MILT 11

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
HIOHTSHUTS.ITFAPPBirs.

I Our Great, {
i HHl 'A n« i x n » .

rtptii ^ i^iym amri
1I || I* our own make and ts the W**e»t rata*

£*"#IW B fif you hare erer aeeu for They're made#
I ftVl I 5 of H*xant mu*ttn.cvt *xtra wide and m*

Xa. I1 tra Ion*.with yoke*. perf«rt titling coJ'«li A 1W lar*. pocketa. double aeured miibr, andf
AUT il S bat^e very pretty colored allk trimming on

Y raj W front, and collar*, last colors, too, allies 7

A HSf 2.8Wlher ttoren charge73c for at nice night A

1 m#toden's shirt store,
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. WHEELING. ?

I EHOBg-J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPAWT.

I The Very Latest
I " '

; , - 11 Oenlfc-nwtTa Brown Patent L.tber <1
I ,i < ( M Sbaaa. flncat (Ilk vratlnc lop. made on l

ttt , , Uw PEACH, the arwwt proportion of
,

tb* UK ukm. Wfera * My tb«y are
RL,'- Rtaor Adam* * Co.*. newrn and but <

Bs;", <> T good*, you will know tb« rwL Call a»d (>

| < i at* thrra. Width* from A up. i

I J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.;;

THERE A*E SOME PEOPLE
Who think it' doM not PW toput much
aonqr to Children * Shoes; thfcto an oth- 1
era who will have no make but

LAIRD. 8CH0BEK * CO.1.
TWr 4» coat man. bat Omit arc wort*
U» price. W« |L>| mut tlM UM in Wheel- <

In*. J

ALEXANDER,
saot sn I Ft. K>4> HUN ST. I

i It ^ S ;
I Not Often I:
5 M

_V That threo carload] o! Xf '

ft MaoaaniMahrittartM ft ,
9 Ann at oh Uma. We Just « i
6 received two carloaCs of « i

S Krakaoer and one oar- fir
lead of Ludwlff pianos. jSTMS TbU gtnm at Ibe larxeat K

ff and fiacat aaaortment oI W
ft tfaaoa mr ahown In A
« Wheeling. Coma In and S <
H Ma thaw. whether jrou Ja I
8 buy or not. g»

S » &
l« F IV Rai.mnrrn ft !
«I I I V l/UUIHvl W 1

ft UMXAKKKTRRfR. M <

SKc.3ntelHgenrer ;
()Bk«i SnUud 37 ¥t>nr*m**th j

*«w AlmtiNMMtti. 1
To Left.Q. O. Smith. 1
Open Home The Cpt and Down of <

Lift. <
Grand Opera gout A Railroad Ticket. «
Steele * Co., Brofcero-flwnUi Pare ,
Notice of Inoeoluiloo.Drjrden 4 Robin- %

"Suroond Llnated 00 Works. <

Notice to the ?ubUc. i
For Bent Jiwie A. Henry.
Mm Wanted.To Sell a nret-Gais Wo- i

ter PHter-Thlrd Pace. i
Trustees Sele-wTJ. W. Cowden. J
Lace Curtain*.Geo. EL Sdfel * Co.- 1

Third Pat*.
Our Sprln* Stock of Flao Imported Dreea 1

Qooda.Stone * Thcraas.Sbebth Pace. i
Mark Twain Hade a Mlatake.TbeHufc. ^

Gutnsan ft Cc.-FlfUi ]
Pife.
Bprlnjp Suits for the Bojr*.Kraue Broa. 1

FWhFata
THAT HEAVY, TOtHD TZIUVO »

CMmi ro4f»ow <
a* nlf >< optical oflirti (1,'t * « t
vote fli, CI «MI cwmfMU f*j 1
mm vUkMM p«UUif krJ.W. ,

Cr«»,Opt>dM. i

SPRING OPENING Or C. BESS & SONS, j
WtlwMMWM oklUt »n OM ImtmT
amltka ta TrMwrtap, Pumt <
VnttMiMlOvMM«lia|i.
T>mylhk«|rpwnuiM, p»4 It, din* *

MIHyiMiwUw nirfMrtw «(Mr pir. '

CBtolint
PriM><fwr Mttkc 1M1 a^tac wtK <
bi|W.OOlwin,Tmmtaci IMIwI
«a» Ow OwU»fPmbUMbk 4»yrtniMi|
ta ( nplfte. Tk* WKat KinK
prtM. C.HWAIOS*.

IfUMiUnVarlMfttMt.

SOpMlttUMla dweUjr nuunnaffin1
fpirtal fcto tfck wwIl llfWSIlft.* <
C*/»W. <

Jaaipsd tlM Tradu j
A street car Jumped the track at i

Whiteman's. crossing, la Upper Ben* <

wood, shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and trsfflc was delayed for
a abort time before the car could be
lifted on to the tracks again. It was a <
eooth-bound car and In crossing the
Baltimore * Ohio trscks It missed Its
grip of the rails and was thrown off. \

Attn* RltrriM*.
It Is said that the management of the

Riverside iron and steel works will hold
a conference with the tonnage men to*

day. Whether there will be a readjustmentof the scale Is uncertain, but aa a
thirty days* notice is necessary the
change will not take place for a month.
Only the tonnage men have been notifiedto meet the company. There have
been no reductions at this plant within
the past year, aa erroneously stated In
a morning paper.

OMtb«fJ.N.rtmlL ,
James M. Ferret!, well known In this

a HahmW-

rfaage of tbe lungs 8aturday-aftenK»o.
1

while being driven up Market street, and
died in x short tin*, lie was s Union
veteran and came to Wheeling soon after
tiie war. He cooducted a near* stand in
the McLure House and at other location*
until several years ago. when HI health \
compelled him to retire from busing, i
At the time of his death be anas connect*
ed with man? organisations. He was
ecretary of the Daughters of Liberty;
wcrerary off Enterprise Council, O. U. A. ,

M.; iuat* treasurer of the West Virginia
O. f?. A. >!.. and a niem!>er of Vtrginius «

Lodge. I. O. O. F. The deceased a-asalso
4 member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. The funeral wMtake place from
the home of Mr. J. P. Porter. 1WS Market .

street. this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with
Intermeot at Peninsular cemetery.

lira tit of Mr. L. C. U.d.

The Intelligence of tbe sudden death
of Louia C. Good at St Louis was quite
a shock to his many friends in this city,
Mr. Good Is best remembered in Wheel-
tag from bis connection with the mer- J
rhandlse brokerage Arm of Uown *
Good. He left Wheeling sbout twenty
years ago and has since engaged in
business In St. Louis, residing at Klrkwood.Mo. About a year ago he vras in
a critical condition, occasioned by a
clot of blood upon the brain. It is supposedthat thl| trouble recurring causedhis death. He was stricken In his
office and removed to a hospital. He
never regained consciousness, expiring
a few hours after hts removal. He
leaves a wtfoa*. During his residence
in this city Mr. Good formed a wide circleof friends by his affable manners
and genial disposition. Deceased was
In his sixty-third year.

LAST chance to boy Pine Solid
Leather Shoes at auction to-day at 2
snd 7 p. m. J. T. STONE.

_

rtoh Palm an4 T.mh.mr u*. DirtalM
m .|MCUI ni. ifcumt wim * c.'«.

RIDP.VTH'8 Universal lltatorr.

NKVETl was ihm ahoa-n to Wtmilnc
a Isrjr and An* an assortment of

planoa. Tbiw carknatls )uat recrtvrd.
F. W. BAUMKR CO..

niMvbtatiM.

Ail pals banbbad bj Zx.mUtf Pain Pitts.

WANT TO VOTE.:
"

* j' \
VomoD o! V«t Virginia W»ot

the Bight of Sufflrafe.

HEY WILL PRESENT A PETITION
UuCOMtUatl»*t Oaaaattetoa, wkl*^

Williat CbarlaMia.Or.UwiMJ«»>i.
rtlM Vmii'i Political Bqulllr Clfb,

Talklalllu M.rumat-A Hani ll»i>
gteBarmwhiiIwmI Mm*Mr
nrnltwt I* Wax riijUU,

Wben the Wtat Vlrjlnl* coMtltuUon1commUiton. appointed ai the late
enkm of the McMature, maso. It will
eeeire x woman'# sttOmiK plank for
onslderaUon. Tba atreoctb of tfta *oian'aauffrma^ movement in Weat Vlr-
tola vrltl be seen by (be petition that
rill be presented to lb; commlsstoa.
The petition Is not ye: In shape, tat
he time between, aow end the holding
t tie wmnlrtu will tie energetically
pent by those seeking to bare women
ote in this state. Ttury win circulate
he petition throughout the state, and
zpect to have rach aa array of itinera
s will convince the members at the
oaunlaioa that then 1* a large numperof people who wish t> extend the
uffrage to women.
Here In Wheeling, native steps to
hat end will shortly begin. The Wotan'*Political "-duality Club dlseuasdthe petition at Its lad meeting. but
U not uke any dejliute action. Guild*of the expressed Intention to draw
ip a petition and have it circulated
brough the atate.
The Woman's Political Kquallty Clnb
a atate ontanlwUin, and baa held

wo annual conventions, one at Orafon.the other, laat fall, at Fairmont,
ta president la lira. George K. Wheat,
f thla -city. The officers of the local
ranch are;
President.Mrs. George Boyd.
Secretary.Mr*. <L H. Bur:.
Treaaurer.Dr. Harriet B. Jones.
The movement In Whetting 1* strong,
epresented by the activity of Ita memeraand their seal In the cause. The
ecntary. Dr. Harriet B. Jones, was
ittervlewed by an intelligencer repereryesterday, and talked very enteralnlnglyof woman snOrage In other
tataa. and the attempt to have a »clansuffrage plank Inserted In the raisedconstitution of West Virginia. She
rdently champions the cause ju»d gives
lany good arguments In Its defense,
"it-Is nothing but prejudice, said t:it.
that prevents men from allowing woaento vote. Some of the arguments
dvanced In opposition to woman sufng-are not practical, yet are be-
hrv«i. savin* taat women truum re-

Us?to go to the poll* on account of the
rowds of men standing around, is no
bjection.because women who par taxes
ften do sa amid similar scenes. Where
rcraen have had the right of suffrage
hey tare exercised that right. Women
an vote intelligently as well as think
ntelligently. and t'ie objections urged
pairst co-cdocation. or women foifowDgr^cfessioos have largely ceased and
n time to come the objections urged
gainst women voting will also die.
"West Virginia women are oonaenraire.being southern women; hence the
sovement is not m strong- here as elsewhere.particularly to the west. Wonennow vote In Wyoming. Colorado,
tab and Idaho. We neatly gained the
ay in California last November, aod
rtlI sutWy win there next time. A popOarpetition, numerously signed, to
he Nevada legislature, wss turned
awn. but as the same legislature gives
he state up as a battle ground for puglists,ire can easily excuse the action
if the legislators In refusing to conklerthe petition. Ooe thing is certain,
r women voted In Nevada. Cortoett and
ilt fUmmon* would ha^e fought elserhere.
"Woman suffrage Is largely in evienceIn the west, as speaking of Coloado.the Denver Republican says that
roman suffrage has come to stay. One
tmusing incident of the late campaign
ccurred in Utah, where Mrs. Martha
lughes Cannon ran against her bus

andfor the state legislature, and deemedhim by ZM0 votes. He waa the
lepublicsn candidate, and she was on
he opposition ticket. In Illinois, Stella
f. Davison was the successful eandiatefor prosecuting attorney of Brown
ounty. but It is in the far west whera
rororo are n^ore 16 lilt IKMl IWIIWSJr.and speaking of Colorado, where
untri women hare control at their
wn property, it not of their huabands',
western editor hu wittily amid *wo

tencan ask tor no more It equality Is
o be maintained.*
"West Virginia *111 be slow to more."
onchsded Doctor Jones, "but from the
Ittle experience t had at the last wessonot the legislature* when I was tonsmy efforts for the passage of a bill
think that the right of women to vote
rill And favor with many. I: Is to men
hat we must appeal, and we have
nany men on oar side already. t
rould like to see our cause publicly slacked.because then we cooId enlist
ddltlonal aid. for In the discussion that
rould follow I am sure the opposition
could hare little (round to stand on."

vr. E. CHIPCHASE. Hi S. Charles
treet Baltimore. Md.. found Salvation
Ml a sure curs tor sprains anJ laHamSOLID

s*rrlc««ble Pine Shoes at
Loctkm to-<Uy, At 2 and 7 p.m.

J. T. STONE.

«c« Cdrfabufrmm 19oipaiMft!*Co'l

RIDPATH'6 UnlverwJ Hlstorr.

Ctolt > » TUmt.

On and after Sunday. March 29. pas«n{«rtrains of the Wheeling & Lake
2rie Railway Company will leave
Vheellng aa follows:
Train No. 6. for tfasslUocu Canton.

\kron, Cleveland. Toledo and points
-ast and west at 1:50 a. m-. Central
ime.
Train No. S. Majsillon accommcdaion.for all points be:ween Wheeling
md Uassilton. at 336 p. nx. Central
lene.
FOr further particular** see time tailes.or apply to aicents of the Wheeling

k Lake Railwar Company.

DOf«a want I«n Curtains! it* Stlfrl
L Cv.'i »J.

THE: Wheeling * Lake Erie Railraywill gmnt to all purchasers of
icketa reading to New York and
K>lntt west thereof a stop-over of ten
lays at Washington. l>. C. See Wheel:ig& Lake Erie railway agents for
ull information, or call on or address
I. E. Lawrence, general agent Wheel*
ng & Lake Erie railway. City Bank
uslldlng. Wheeling. W. Va.

RFPPATH'8 Universal History.

I1C money WTtr*. R.J *UIH 4 Co.** M.

THE NEW WAY.
A CHAT SICCUS f0t flTTNS AU
IMDS 9f CTISimV MASKS.

Our new rjentlfie method of fxamlnfrva
tha eyas and fitting gtom« without put.
ting drugs in the eyes and making the
patient blind for a week, or having them
rit for hour* looking at charta and trjnn*
to fit themselves until they become so bewilder**they cannot tell what they can
we. We fit the eye for examination withK?Mto.BF5£kBOW
irnen tney are ntten correctly.
CounlMUoa and xamtnttlon lm

PROF. H. SHEFF,

THt HOT-cwmowe AWD rtWHISCTBi
. 1 ' "» «»""

Hark Twain
Hade a Mistake

When he held up New England weather a? the
most unique novelty of meteorological variety,
He'd found Wheeling weather of the past wedmore

remarkable. Hasn't it kept you guessing
what to wear. A little rain.a little snow.a little
sunshine.a little blow.a little of everything. His
not been much to urge the necessity for light
weights, but if it comes it'll come in a harry, and
that's why we've been asking you to look around
and know of your own knowledge that we've go|
the largest variety and the best values. Don't take
much comparison to settle that, and the prices
point conclusively.- The /difference is so marked.
Of course it's to be expected with our facilities we
should lead.and WE DO LEAD. You'll finj
it to be so

lien's Suits ~.,.$5^o to $25^
Boys' Long Pants Suits........$3^00 to §i&oa
Soys' Short Pants Suits....-...$1.50 to $iaoa
Juvenile Suits _$i.oo to $ &00.

A FEW HOB LEADERS.
rhe best $IOJOO Covert QothTop Coat in the state.

The best $10.00 Clay Worsted Suit in the state.

Ihe best 98c All-Wool Filled Jeans Pants in the

state. Tbe best 50c All-Woo!, Double Seat and

Knee Boys' Pants in the state.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters ancf Furnishers,

ttCB COBSEB, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

WfceeCag's Largest and Oaly Strictly Oae Price Done.

BAKB-8 CLOTHIKa HOPBS.

EJA.EI^ S| TWELFTH STREET.

JL. Clothes
mSH#i ST0UT0R
wasSSI ci in uiiy
"^firSHPlI^ OLI ITI ITMI1.

In supplying clothes for all

Our Stout. Our "Qrophist." mankind we have not overlookedthose who are usually
considered hard to (it. We have clothing to suit the extra

large or very small man.the short and stout man, tall and
slim man,or the man with very long legs and arms. We
make a specialty of extra sizes. We havi them at prices
ranging from Ten to Fifteen Dollars. AS reliable in quality,
perfect in fit and EQUALTO CUSTOM MADE

D A PD'C CLOTHINGDALn o ... house.
006TP1P3.OBO. B. TATLOB CO.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
Our Costume Department.

Our Ready M»df Dnwece. Dre-j Skirts. ViLH «n.l J«rV-M». J«
which we have a fine and new selection, having been "

order, are exclusive In stylo and materials and afford the nearer

a satisfaction not ordinarily enjoyed. We are always slad 10
th» new creations, and invito the attention of the Udte* to «n*

favorite department, feellns confident that our ctforta to PlciwlHbe fully appreciated.

Dress Goods Department
.Is replete with all the latest Imported noveltie* In All W<v»l *nd

Silk and Wool fabric?. French Orpsndies and Etamine Canvafc
Twine and Hammock Cloths, rtc.. etc.

Handkerchief Department.
Bmbtofderisa. Laces, Gloves. Corsets. Hosiery. Tj&le Uom To**
eling*, Napkins, H. S. Sh**U. Pillow Cases and Bolster*. HMJJJ
White Goods Quilts. Sheet tnjes. Tubular Pill «w Muslins, BsU*;««
Ginghams, Dress Linings. Trimmings, etc.. etc.

PARASOLS AND RIBBONS.
Id «v«ry department ire kwp the bat. and ihow food, *ilb phraruie.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.


